
along the coast.

M"1" California.

. California Legislature is in

,,rr nt 440 000 worth nf
l.rtOPi .

. 18S6 there crossed the Col
Lrirer bar 209 foreign vessels.

ujTerweis'lil,8fif,y Pundg
,7in trap ''' Modesto, Cal.

M Stuart has been olected to

rnitw duh -

. mtal usMsment oi Montana is
C6.UW, " '"'- -'

f Hiur says f 10,000,000 will
,nded in raiiroau uuuuing in

. .wn months of 1886 nine
an mines paid dividends aggre
, 0,151,000.

.Mlmon pack for the coast for

via IHw.ow canes, agamm, ooi,-

.million callous of wine yet re- -
" . . ff.A .11, ( i A liineuu vuiiuib

J V

ie shipment.

Hug the past two montlis about
ilored families nave seiuuu iu uva

county. Cal.

Oregon Development Company
red the steamer banta Mama
.;Yquina route.

e tody of Major Robert Bock,
JiJtaneared December 23, was

I luting in tlio buy at San Fran- -

ik Hill, a tramp, fell off a cross-,- f

1 freight train at Golonda.
i md was killed. His legs

cnt off.

mor Stoncman lias appointed
MeAffoe C"inmiHiouer for the
f California to the
nlie i i ana.

Jiles Citv, Frank Smith shot
untly killed his brother Alfred

!iot wad intended for a woman
ii CUra Chase.

incendiary fire at Salt Lake
the Baptist mission school

iety will rebuild immediately
school will not stop,
people at Pasadena, Cal

ig in tenia, owing to the tin
,ty of obtaining accomrnoda
hotels and elsewhere.

Resale of 17,000 orange trees
Jeby a San Bernardino, (Cal.)
; man recently, to the represen
of a colony from Chicago.
one inmates of the Stockton
iylimi, who belong in Arizona,
transferred to the new asylum

ilie territory near rhumu.
V..L T . i .

urwern mcuic roau lias in
oy 113 locomotives which are

and every day service upon

I

Exposition

oi row between Helena and

Zmttt. mhnr iiiuuw mi uuduu
io commit suicide at

" tal., about a vear aco
cuiuiuo nig noma

'"ley, iolo county.
ehmuiarjr examination of V.
enured with complicity iu
roi n. DoUn, the San Fran-
rami, resulted in tho dia- -

the prisoner from custody.
hinameu who escaped from
Jul Ventura county recently

jet been recaptured. He lout
e jumping troin the stage,
Mge getting caught in the
x

at in

io

injunctions acainst thn
i rucitic have been dissolved
Jiuiice Biubie inthesunremn
Victoria. This will permit
mg carried from Port Moody

h bay.

'"ille (Cal.) paper lays:
e more leases of fruit ranches
ue to Chinamen this year
Wore. It will only bo a
o before they control this
"ley keep on."

Aftie Fraier, who was sun- -

IdWA I. . i .o ueeu Ki.nupped at San
bout a year ago, was found

neatli a saml-hil- l it ;u
4 while nlavi
1! cave-i- of sand.

""pton, Merced county, Cal.
UV norse race was made

" utes were put in the
rngerfor safe keeping

" race who iiiljinuii UUU1

T t
' "ub missing.

WWI. ft fi.aliprmon nt F.on.
""assassinated. Deceased

$ opposite Freeport and
full load of buckshot

C"' ew'B ws 45 years

A

v. la.wi. ... I w

ea a wife and three

' '"uie in metl4has laUl 1 .1:
in ! T V I'CCU U1BCOY- -

.rZlTT0 unty, Cal.,
m . '" lwm "ie railroad.

wd shades, so far as yet

Germ
Si I nia arrived from

C18C0 undercharge
.Lnncaater. Sbe was

''oval ' ier n,aeter, died

fge deceased was

,'new irnn ...
,,!Ule 7ri of iron works

'ton.1
lie Reamer will

iit tr,A AmKlu aviga- -

intended by them

n.
1. "

U

trade on Puget

employe of the
mnan Si t CZ lorn r.

hl v,ctinof a fataliie means a Wge log
. ujj nun iu a
"cffer ske after

ward. He was a stranger, about
years of age.

ai lursey snoot at Y..l. ir:n
Cal., a son of J. F. McPherson, placed
- vnitwugc iu u oreecn ioauaig gun,
"iicu 11, ciJUHieu. Miootioe a voune

'uurray in tnealxloinen.
Ihe balj passed throiR--h In. h.l
lu"1 Ul,ai iu a lew uoum. Murray

.win jo years 01 a
dent of Yaukee Hill.

Hibbe, the defaulting postmaster
was sentenced at Lewiston, Idaho, to
...vyi.is u,u moor in the territorial
penitentiary at Boise City. Hibbs
made a speech, thanking all the offi
cers anu counsel individually. He
said he had nothing to say against
the witnesses save J. J. Murphy,

inspector, whose statements, he
said, were lies from end U end.

A team of horses ran nwv
Southern Caliiornia recently and
headed for the mountains. They rau
into a canyon and followed it until it
narrowed so that the animals nm
fully wedged between two rock a n.t
could not move in either dirpetinn
Here they were found six dava l.trr.. a, ..anunarnng Deme very huner an.t
urea, they were none the worse
their experience.

Some of the leadinir busi

""3'rf "

01 an Jose, Lai., have decided
Charter trains over the Central Pacific
uauroait to make monthly trios from
the East to carry passengers free.
The object is to bring people of means
iu nau jose, anu 10 cause tliem
nmivc iiivt'simems mere. ihe jtro-tnote-

of the scheme proposo to raiae
money lor the trips by taxing eaeh
business man in the county $1.

Estimates of the told and silver
production for the coast gives Califor-
nia J 19,000,000, Nevada $10,000,000.
Oregon $700,000, Washington Terri
tory $100,000, Alaska $400,000. Idaho
.j.uw.uw, Montana $15,000,000, Utah

19,000,000, Colorado 121,000,000, New
Mexico $4,000,000, Arizona $4,500,000,
Dakota Northwestern Mex
lco 2.000,000. and British Columbia

u00,000, making a total for the vear
of 194,000,000, aKi inst 190,000,000 for
loso. Oregon, ashington Territory,
British Columbia, Dakota and Alaska
yielded gold alone. The product of
California was 80 per cent, gold and 20
per cent, silver.

Pat McKern, a former foreman for
ISelson Bennett, and a miner named
curKC, were Killed 111 a coal mine at
Lllcnsburg W. T. They had gone in
to the mine to begin work, and
drilling a hole for a blast, struck
old charge that had missed lire. The
old charge exploded killing Burke in
stantly. McKern lived ten hours after
the accident, in great agony, and then
(tied. Another man, named Otto
iJurgman, lately from St. Paul, while
at work in a rij)-ra- force just above
Ellensburg, was caught by a sliding
rock and crushed to death on the
same day. 1 lio three unfortunate
men were buried together in the Cath
olic cemetery.

Ihe Board of Directors of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary at
han Francisco announce that the$50.
UW for the endowment of the third
professorshij) of the seminary has
been finally secured. Several years
ago Robert Stuart of New York, do
nated SoO.OOO for the endowment of a
first professoiship, the second $30,000
was soon obtained, and a few months
ago W. S. Ladd, the wealthy banker
of Portland, Oregon, donated the same
amount for a third cluir. The board
aloo announce that Dr. Lindsley, of
Portland, has aecejted a call to" the
professorship endowed by Mr. Ladd,
that of practical theolntry. This pro
fessorshij) has also been named after
Mr. Ladd.

A dynamite cartridge was placed in
cable slot on the Larkin street

branch of the Sutter street railway, at
San Francisco, and exploded. Basalt
nx-k- s on either side of the street were
found to be loosened, and the masonry
badly shattered. The pulleys upon
winch the cable runs were also broken
and the foundation of the tunni
cructed. n mduw jianes in the vicln
ity were rattled violently at the time
of the explosion, and 111 many cast
shattered. In u saloon two blocks
away a lightrd lamp was thrown to
the floor .and nearly caused a con
Uagratioti. The iron ld.tU's of tho
manholes of the traok were found 200
feet away, to which distance they were
hurled. It is charged that the 'street
car strikers are responsible for the
plosion.

A fran francisco diHjiatch states
that the American shiji Harvev Mills
which had been long over due at that
jairt from Seattle, was wrecked sixty
miles off Cajie Flattery, and that the
survivors who were picked up by the
bark Majestic, bound for San Diego
were landed at San Pedro. From
them it is learned that the vessel left
Seattle, under Cajtt. Crawford, with
cargo of coal for San Francisco,
December 12. Two days after a gale
was encountered sixty miles south-
west of Cajie Flattery, in which the
vessel foundered. The only survivors
known are first officer Cushman, Alex
ander oljens and Jacob Brown, sea
men. The entire crew and officers
consisted of twenty-fou- r men. The
captain and three men attempted to
leave the ship in a boat, which, how-

ever, capsized as soon as it left the
slop s side, and it is heheved all were
drowned. Four others tok a raft.
but have not since been heard from.
Mate Cushman and three of the crew
also left the ship on a raft, but before
they were picked up one of them went
crazv and jumped overboard. The re
maining twelve stuck to the ship, ami,
as the survivors saw her go down, all
on board mut have perished. The
Harvey Mills was aUmt 2,(X) tons
burden, owned jointly by Cajit. Craw-

ford, Capt. Warren and "by a number
of eastern peojde. She na valued at
fo4,UUO, on which was a miall insur
ance. The cargo wai valued at 12,0X.

be

OREGON NEvys.
KreryUunj of W1 Iatamt in a

Form

A militia company has been orcau-ue- d

at Baker City.

,
There were 82,857 school children

m Oregon at the last census.
Improvements in Ashland the past

year figure up to near $51,000.
A 1,600-l- b bell has been ordered for

the Pendleton Catholic church.
Arson, son of A. A. Roberts, seed

nine years, was drowned at Albany.
H. E Vauirhn stabbed a winner mun

named Baker at Gold Hill, durin a
row.

R. D. Hume has in successful ODer- -

ation a salmon hatchery in Curry
county.

I he mail route from CanvS n C.il v n
Bums has been chanced o'
Barney. '

Ihe proprietors of tb iinim..
Bentleyareof the opinion that ),

can be raised.
An Astoria auctioneer advertise fur

sale eiiihty-nin- e condemned United
estates army bed slats.

John William., of Antelope,
sold 50 head of fat steer to

John A. Hanley for $1,000.
Tho amount of building done in

1 orii.iiui last vear foots up to $775
041; East Portland $52,400.

The Southern Oregon Agricultural
Association win hold its annual meet-
ing in Roseburg on May 12th.

The lltview publishes a list of ini
provements made in R iseburg last
;enr, aggregating over $;i0,000.

lerry Matlock killed an eagle in
Wasco county that measured seven
leet from tip to tip of the wings.

C..1. .. 11amnion in fxceiieni mm ntv n
thick in Koguo river, and tho settlers
are landing them with jiitchforks.

It is estimated that $125,000 will bo
expended iu the erection of brick
buildings during 1887 at Pendleton.

Richard Cox has been annointed
County JikIro of Columbia county,
in place of John Dobbins, resigned.

Tho K. of L. are niakine an effort
to. have the Chinese woodehouners
dismissed along the Columbia river.

There was nearly $2,000,000 ex- -

pended in improvement in Portland,
East Portland and Albina during the
past year.

There are 978 houses in Astoria
The white population of the city is
3915 The police made 7211 arrests
during the year.

Wheat and flour exjorted from Ore
gon the jmtt year is valued at $1,028,-J:10- ;

wool, $2,:(72,799; hops, $1,075.- -

410; salmon, $1,950,488.

Homer Lowe was killed at the cor
ner of Fourth and Taylor street. Port
land, while attempting to get off the
AicAlinnvillo express train.

The total losses by fire in Portland
for the jiast four vears have been
1S83, 1319,092.20; "1884. $403,051.90;
1885, $59,329.73 ; 1880, $98,140.40.

The real estate transactions for the
jiast year in Multnomah county foot
up a total of $2,135,009.02. as atrainst
$1,500,740.00 for the preceding year.

Articles of incorporation will goon
filed for the establishment of a

cannery at the fishery above The
Dalles with a capital stock of $40,000.

A stock comjiany is being organized
to build a large mill at Weston, to
take the place of the mill of Proebstal
Bros., which was burned about a
ago.

In manufacturing enterprises in
Portland there is invested $3,869,400.
Amount of business done iu 1880. $5.- -

423,500. Number of persons em
ployed, 2,704.

At Ranier, John Blanchard, brother
of Dean Blanchard. a well known
river was stabbed by Tom Sulli-
van, a drunken- - logger. Blanchard

from his injuries.

The at Union of Bolder and
libbitts, for the murder of Willis
Skill, resulted in a verdict of acquittal
of the defendants, the prosecution
really having no case.

If . t ... :.i 1 n j

-'

:

juarun numn, aireu i vears, son o
James Smith, a wealthy farmer living
near Hillidairo, wus thrown from his
horse and kicked in the head by the
animal. His skull was fractured and
he died 111 a few hours.

A seventeen-year-ol- daughter of
.Mr. Hess, living near ewberg, com
mitted suicide by drowning herself in
the Willamette river. She was in
good health and had just finished

year

man,

died

trial

day s washing before starting for the
river.

inuring me jiast year there were
seventy-nin- e alarms of fire in Port
land. J he total losses amount to
$97,24.1.37, which were covered by
$312,714.50 worth of insurance;
amount of insurance paid was $51
993.44.

The North Pacific Fruit Growers'
Association elected the following ofll-cer- s

for 1887: President J. R. Card- -

well, J. H. Lambert;
secretary and treasurer, A. F. Miller;
executive committe, Seth Lutlling, E.
W. Allen.

The Tillamook Lumbering and Man
ufacturing company has filed articles
of incorjMiration in the office of the
Secretary of State. The incorporators
are J. Ii. lingliam, John Ludley, C
Fisher and D. D. Tuffts, place of busi
ness, uaritiaidi, iiiiamook county;
capital ttock.f 100,000.

The following postmasters in Oregon
have been arijKiinted : Olex, Gilliam
county, J. W. Thomas; Long creek,
Jrant county, L. C. Allen ; Fossil,
iilliam county, (J. Millet; Granite,
rant county, I,, rord ; Unggs, Wasco

countv, J. u . Haves : , W wood, Morrow
county, J. . Swezn: Adams. I m- -

ilia county, S. C. Craft.

CONGRESSIONAL
LATKttT TKLKUKAIMUC RKI'OltT.
A Bynojn 1 of Mciurei introduood la tho

Rational LogliUtnro.

Hraate.
Senate passed a bill granting a

of $2,000 a vear to Mr .l,,ln. 1

Loiran : ini'ml.... . : ... 'all.o - ...winding mo jirilKUMl 01
Mrs. frank P. Blair fr,,.i trim ..
awu per year.
Edmunds, from the Committee on

Foreign Relations, reported a bill to
incorporate the Maritime (?anl num.
pany of Nicaragua; calendar. The
bill provides that the company's af-
faire shall be n v ii, ,
rectors, citizens of the United Stat.w
and Nicaragua, and that the tolls
shall not exceed $3 50 jier ton of
freight; the I'nited States mav

u . . . . 'iikc sin 11 control over the caual as is
not inconsistent with treaty obliga
tions, and that tho power to alter,
amend or rejeal the act shall h. r.v
served to Congress.

till! by Dolph To anlhnriin tl.o
Washington Imnrovenipnt
of Washington territory, to oiierate a
canal between Lakes Union and Wash-
ington, and to improve and collect
tolls for trallic over it, and to have
rights over the canal when tin.
ished between Lake Union and Puiret

'

uiillii.l IV 'P ... . . .." "1 " e miieu Mates shall
have a right to purchase tho canals t
any time and shall have the privilege
of ftee transjwtation over the same.

Bill by Sherman To provide that
all persons on the Pension rolls for
tho loss of a limb or limbs, shall be
entitled to receive arrears of pension
from tho date of discharge or dis-
ability.

Senate passed a bill
$3,000 for the wife and (laurbtnr nl
Erskine S. Allen, the former Mmslar id
the armory at Serinefield . the inronljir
of the Sjiringfield breech-loadin- rille
musket, in compensation for the use
of that invention by the Government.

The house committee on rivnr and
harbors has completed the river ami
harbor appropriation bill. The grand
total of appropriations made by tho
bill is $7,158,250, while the total of
the estimates submitted waa J.lll-JO- l .
749. AlllollL' thn uniironriut I.iim uri
the following :

California harbors Humboldt
bor and bay. $50,000: Wilniintrliui
$50,000. Rirers Sacramento and'
Feathei rivers, $10,000: San Joanuin
and St(akU)ii and Mormou slough.
$10,(K)0.

Oregon harliors Cot)8 bay entrance,
2,),(KKJ; Yaiiuina bay. $50,000. Riv

ers Canal at Cascades. 100 (Mill- -

mouth of Columbia rivpr. $l'."i(KIO'
lower Willamette and (

$125,000; upper Wilamette (to com-
plete) $35,000; Coquille river at its
mouth, $12,500.

Washington Territory rivers Ska- -

git, Steilaquamish, Nooksack, SdoIkv
misn ami MiiMjualmie rivers, $10,000.

For gauging the waters of the Col-
umbia, $1,000; for the Chehalis rivi.r
$2,000 ; for the Cowliti river, $2,000;
ior ine Mtagit, Uteilaguamish, Noot-sae- k.

Snohomish and Hnouualmie riv-
ers, $10,000.

Montana Yellowstone river, be-
tween Glendive and the mouth of the
river, $12,500.

Hermann succeeded in having the
committee insert a clause providing
ior a survey of the dalles of the Col-
umbia river, with a view to the con-
struction cf a boat radway, the cost
of the survey to be paid out of tho
contingent fund of $100,000. There
was ojiosition to the j.rojeet in the
committee, some claiming that tho
survey made years ago for another
purpose would answer this. Others
held that it was not the province of
the river and harbor committee to
order surveys for railways.

The Indian appropriation bill as
passed by the House, makes a jirovis-io- n

of $20,000 for the examination and
investigation of Indian depredation
claims. The time of filin L' said elui mu
is extended to January 1, 1888.

The House went into committee of
the whole on the Indian appropriation
bill. The bill gave rise to no yjijiosi-tio- n

in any of its features, and the
committee having arisen.it was passed
without discussion or division. It

$5,115,000.
The military academy apjirojiria- -

lion tun was then taken up and
jiassed.

Morrow presented a petition of
James A. Garfield Post No. 44,

of California, in favor of tho
Edmunds and Tucker anti jMiIygamy
bill ; referred.

The sjieaker laid beforo the House
the resignation of Jas. W. Reid, Rep-
resentative from the Fifth Congress-
ional District of North Carolina:

HoiiMt iasK-- the iicnHion aimrop- -

rintion hill, which aitgrciratts

Atirwering; the resolutions as to tho
alleged withholding of tho ajipro-riulio-

forjlliejrnoiith of the Columbia,
the Secretary of War stilted, anionic
other things, that for the iirexent jetty

haad
wiih ii, it late in the fall.
would shoal again before another sea--

noil. Jle added : "It would be almost
a waste of money to vo on with the
jetty liefore spring."

Representative Hermann of Oregon
is endeavoring to secure a large de-

tail of at Fort Klamath. It
was stated some time ago thai the
war department intended to abandon
the jiot-t- , but so many urgent
protests against that were re
ceived the plan was given tip.

The House on Indian
Afr.iirs deciib-- Ui res,rt the
Senate, hill authorizing the
of a traet of near Salem,
for an Indian training athoul. j

W. V. HENDERSON,

rim; urn ppulticii. withIUm brink.
Mr operation! will bo Ant Um aid cliamuo

Nwiwablo.
Old iMlnwi u well u bow oaoo aro IavIUm

DR. L F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

"lylLI. ATTKNI) TO PROriWflloKAl,' oallo oaf or alibi.

totni at It R. I.uiki7 ( 00 dra, fioro. oiUoo
boai-o- : f li u I ti 4 r. u.. ktl p. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY.

UunhtKif admlnltlored fur mJbIom
of icrih.

DR. W. C, SHELBREDE,

IS NOW PKR1UNESTI.T LOCATBH rN
.1 ( oltKe Urovo. IU porfi.ri.i all oporaUom

luei'hantcal aid miiTp.-a- l doiitjiiry. All wurkwarraslnd and mUntaalion uruil.

GEO. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
IKAI. IESTATI TOR SAI.K-TOW- H LOTSII and farms. , I'olUationa proatkir at- -
leiidrit to.

ltsnBNCie-Oor- tr KltToalh aid Hlh BU..
KuKf no Oily. Oion

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Itppairlnir of Wotolins and Cloeko
nrrutnl wiih punctuality aid at a
reasonable i u

tVlllaiuette Mtrerl. F.dob City. Or,

St. Charles Hotel
KUGKNE CITY. OREUON.

W. H. WATKINS, Propriator.

! Kxprrlrnred HaaaceMcat,
t barer.

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Druggist Cli
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Bra.hea. 1'alnta. Ulaaa. II., l.de.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.
Phyelolana Prescription. OoaaBouadasl

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will bomfur kiwp a oorolrt itock of

Ladies', Misses' ana Children's Sim!
BI TTO! UOOTM,

Slippers, White and Slack, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fart everything In the Hoot and
HIkib line, to whii h I inleuU to ersl.my enpuciuj utti.'iitiuii.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

AndgiiHrnutrrdax reirwntl, and wik
bn wild (or the I.wvhI tirlctjo tlial a good
article can be atl'urdisu.

A.. limit.

Central Market,

IiwliorVWitliin
PBOPRIBTORB.

WorK g wliarl extension is iiecfHsary, Will keep eomitanUy on a fall Mpply of
constructcu

soldiers

Klamath
course

that
('otnmitt

favor.il.lv
iitirrLnee

land Oregon,

Has

W.

Maturate.

BOY'S

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will tell at tho lowoat

narket price.

A fair ah.ro of tho public patronage oolleltad

TO THE FAItMKRn:
Wo will pay tho hifheat market prio for fat

cattle, Logo and aheop.

8hop on Willamette Street,

UCfI CITY, ORECON.

Meat. aaw k any part of Hie oily fre
of euarga. jontt

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS,
Forty-tw- new

been started in the
past nine months.

ice factories
South during the

'Keep your temper, my dear sir,"
said an old imlgn to an irritable young
lawyer; "keep your temper it is worth
a groat deal more, to you than to ant-bod- y

else."
Misery loves eompiiny and com-

pany causes the good housekeeper ft
good deal of misery too, when she
hasn't anything cooked in the house.
Homrrnlie Journal.

It has been remarked that the
youth who wears tho tallest collar ami

the largest stick wean the
smallest hat; but why it is nobody
seems to know. I'hihuiclphiti Call.

"My dear."' said a mother annoyed
at some incautious remarksof her
girl, "why you keep a seeretP"
"Hecaiise," said Little Mischief, de-
murely, "two of my front teeth are
gone, mamma."

The Sunday IltraUl hM an article
on "A Girl's Kmi-llo- w to Make It
Attractive?" But the article misses
the best answer to its) own question,
to wit: Put the girl in tho room. Loio-t- il

Courier.
It has been revealed that when

Daniel Webster got stuck for a word
he ured to rub his nose with his tingor.
This is profoundly interesting, but'not
strange. Now. if he had rubbed his
nose with his heel or oven his elbow-- but

the subject is getting toj deep.
VhiUhlt-'uhi- Call.

Boston ha a vouio' man with twi
hearts. It ii supposed "they beat a
one." Should he divide his hieirU with
two yoiiuir belies, we don't sup)os
either of the latter would be satislied.
They would cull hint a he irtloss
wretch, dentil his suqiliH of eardiao
organ. Ihttitn I'o'.

she murimir'd fondly,
"do you believe in supporting 11

"N 1. dear. 1 don't. I
in hi'lp'u; a alonir just

as little in I can. I'll' why do you ask?"
"O. I don't kno.v, only l' Ihoi'i ;ht m iy.
be if yon di In't you would have turned
rt.iwn 'i ii " ' .. v

0. A C. K. R. TABLE.

Mull Train "orth, :ll a m.
Mnil trmii until, Jtn ; m.

OFFICE HOURS, EUOENE CITY P03TOFFICE.

(ieneral llrllrrry, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. li.
Mnnny Krilcr, fr.ni 7 A. M. to A v, H.
Ititfl'lrr. fnim 7 A. M. to A f. m.
Mull fur nurlli I'liinrat U l.'i. M.
Mill In fur mmth i line ul l.M) i: m.
Miiila fur KrHiiklln done at 7 A. M. Monday

anil Thumilav,
Mniln for AUhiil cliwr at 7 A. M. Mouilay and

I Intiiulav.
Nulla fur Cart wright clnwi 7 . M. Moaday.

80CIETIE8.

nCIIKNJC IiOIKiK N(t. II, A. F. AND A. M
I 4 Muctii tint unit third Wvilueailara iu ami h
month.

TIME

.

Cl'KNCKU lil'T I K l,(ll(iic NO. 9. I. O. O. F.O .Mut'laovury Turmlay evening.

M.MAV'HAI.A KNCAMI'MKNT NO. S.
r .MrrtM un thn Hcrnnil unit fmirih W'm.Immu.

days In mcli munlh.

have

carries

little
can't

ll'dKNK 1.0 It IK NO. A. o. U. W.
I 4 at MuKllllill Hull Ilia u....m..l ..,,1
fourth 'rlda,y Iu eiith month. M. V.

T M. (1KAUY IMIST NO. 4H. O. A. It. MKKT8
H at MiuiiiiIo Hall the lint anil tlilnl KH.
Uay of each mouth, liyonler. C'ummaniikk.

OHDKItOKCIUWKN KltlKN'DH. MKKTS
.Skuii-iI- r vi.li..r. .i

Mwonio Hall, rlyorderof o. U.

IUTTK I.OIM1K NO. I7. VO. O. T. MKKTS
l tivury Halurilay night In Odd Fellow.'
Hull,

1 KAIHNU KTAHIIANIJOKIIOI'K. MK.KT8tj hi tnnt;,
noon at l:.K).

O,

W. C. T.

I1. Church erorv Hiimiav fu.r.
Vialtoio innile welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

HKTTMAN, Drv irnnile. rlnthlni irrvu.np4M
nnd general iiierchiuiiliHe, MoulliwuHt corner.
Villttintt ami Kiglith atreeUi

CHAIN IIHOH.-Dcle- rti In Jewelry, watchea.
cini-K- anu iiiUHinil liiHlrumenlit, W illume tlo
treet, between .Seventh and Kiglith.

KltlKNDI.Y, S. II. Healer In dry good., cloth- -
Ing ami ireueral merelmnilliie, WillaniotW
otreet, butwewu Kiglith ami Ninth.

(1II.U J. imi and ourirenn. Wllliun.
etlo etreet, l)elwr-i- i Hovenlh and Kiglith.

IIODKH, hnnd fliifl wlnne, lliiunra.
iKitni nun n ihnii nun iiiiiinrii mole. Willam-

ette utroct. between KIkIiIIi and Ninth.
IIOItN, CH AH. M. - Ounmnlth, rifle and ahnt- -

guuii, urri i n ami niu..lr lnaileni, for Bale.
Id'liulrlng dune in the etylo ami war-
ranted. Slinii on Ninth Unit l.

LCCKKV. J. H. -- Watehmnkrr and Jeweler.
keeiwallneNtorlcnf rcmkIh in hla line, Willam-
ette Hlreet, In Klloworlli drug utorii.

McCf.AHKN. .1 A MKH - Choice wince, lid nor.
and ciguia, illuiuetteatieul, between Kiglith
and Ninth.

POUT OKKICK-- A new itock of eUindanl
Hcliool Iwoka jiiHl received at the pont odlco.

HKNSIIAW k AHItAMS-Wln- r. Iliinoraand
rignranf thn I iimilily kept cnHMlmntly ou
hand. The heal billiard table In town.

H 1 1 N K II A II T. J. H. I l.ovii. al gn and oarriairo
IwinU'r. Wurk guarinii Hiuck
mild ul lower ratoa tliun by anyone in Kuirene.

OPPOSITION
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any etlior ahop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. HwntUng

oldakooatl. All warranUxi to
gio oatidfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. HOItlV,
Practical Gunsmith

CONS, RIFLE8,
KUhlng Tackle and MaUa-tal- a

Sewim Kasbine3aal NeellesoT All Iis For lib
Impairing done ih th. neate.t aljl. and

warranted.

Ooni Loaned and Ammunition Faraished
Shop ob WUlaaiott. iRreoi oppodu reeloHoo.


